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R. D. Arnold To Replace 
R. Gainer As Director 

Robert O. Arnold has been named 
to succeed Robert K, Gainer as Direc
tor of Alumni AffalIs. Gamer will 
remain at esc as Administrative 
Assistant toCoUege PresidentD. Banks 
Wilburn. 

Arnold graduated from Glenville 
In 1951 then went on to George Pea
body Co Uege in Nashville, Tenn. where 
he received h is master's degree in 
psychology. Arnold is presently pub
lisher of the Glenville Democrat. He 
will begin his duties as part-time 
Alumni Director later this summer 

Raising funds for various worth
while projects o n campus will be 
another goal of Arno ld . He specified 
that alumni.~onsored scholarships 
will be one of these projects. 

Dorothy De Loo", R.N., 
Becomes Gilmer Nurse 

Through the National Health Ser
vice Corporat ion G ilmer County 
Medical Association obta ined a Regis
tered Nurse to wo rk at the HeaJth 
center on Walnut Street. Her name 
is Miss Dorothy De Looff originally 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Miss De 
Looff received her nursing degree at 
the Mercy CentraJ School o f Nursing 
in Grand Rapids and a Master of Arts 
degree in MaternaJ an(i Child Health 
fro m the University of Chicago. 

Miss De Looff spent ten years 
working in Asia and Africa in the 
service of the U.S. Public Health 
service departmen t o f the U.S. Gov
ernment. After working ove rseas, Miss 
De Looff returned to San Francisco, 
California to become Associate direc
tor of nursing for the U.S Public 
HeaJth Service 

When asked the reason for coming 
to GlenviUe, Miss De Looff sta ted 
tha t she had worked in large cities 
most of her career and she wanted to 
live and work in a rural area. The 
NationaJ HeaJth Service Corps offered 
severaJ such areas to Miss De LoofT 
and she chose Glenville due to its 
ruraJ atmosphere. Miss De Looff says 
she likes the area 'just nne' and 
looks forward to working in the area 

Mr. Robert Arno ld 
Alumni Director 

NEW LIBRA RY HOURS 
Sunday -
Monday -
Tuesday -
Wednesday -
T hursday -
Friday -
Saturday -

Closed 
8 a.m. - 7'30 p.m 
8 a. m. - 7:30 p.m. 
8 a. m. - 7:30 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8 a. m. - 4 .30 p.m. 
Closed 

Workshop To Be Held 
July 31 In Womens Hall 

A ttendancc d irectors will begin 
their 26 th AnnuaJ Workshop July 31 
with classes in Womens' Hall. Classes 
will ex tend through Aug. 4. 

College credit of two semester 
ho urs of credit toward attendance 
workers certificate will be offered fo r 
those who are· ehglble (those em
ployed as attendance wo rkers), and 
who meet the requirement of the 
course. 

Mr. VictorG. Berry is co-ordinator 
of the sta te-wide workshop, and the 
instructors will be: Mr. Joe Hickman, 
Mr. Harlan Carpenter , and Dr. Roger 
Elser. There will be three courses, 
progressive ly· Group I - Problems of 
School Attendance Wrokers; Group 11 
- Problems and Techniques of Attend
ance Workers; and Group III - Men tal 
Hygiene - Behavior Analysis and 
School Attendance 

Consumer Econ. Workshop 
Is Home Economics 450 

A consumer economics workshop 
has been held in the Pioneer Center 
ballroom from June 19 - July 7 
daily I - 4 p.m. for the purpose of 
educatmg the teachers of the diS
advantaged. The class was offered 
on both the graduat~ and under· 
graduate level ;tnd thl· title of the 
course is Home Lconomics 450 

To be eligible for the stipend of 
7~ per week each student must have 

I contract for 1972-73 in avoca, 
tlonal program in the following cata· 
gories: vocational home economics. 
vocallonal agnculture, distributive ed· 
ucation. and businefi\ education 

Mrs. Lillian Chaddock as'iodate 
profcslOor of Vocallonal Home 1 co· 
nomlCS and Mr. Howard Warrl'll, 
assistant professor in Susmess Ed 
ucation are co-teachtng the course for 
the purpose of: (I) helping teachers 
analyze and interpret economic con
cepts as they relate to low lncom(: 
consumen, (2) helping teachers plan 
meanmgful programs for students who 
are economically disadvantaged, (3) 

focusmg this workshop on the sharp
ening of consumer skills in sat isfymg 
wants through the development of an 
awareness of aJ ternatives made avail
able to the consumer and (4) to help 

teachers become morc knowledgeable 
of subject matter content for a con
sumer and homemaking program. 

Guest speakers for the workshop 
were MissCathennc Oowns, Comumer 
Specialist. Bureau 01 Product Safct} 
a diVision of the I ood and Drug Ad
ministration. Mrs Mary Merritt Divi
sion of Consumer ProtCt:llon, \\e~t 

Vl!glOJa Department of Labor and 
Mrs Camille Stuart, a member of tht.: 
Consumer Association of \\cs Vir' 
11:1013 

MISS Downs,.3 1971 {7lcnvdlc Stat 
roHegc Vocational Home I' conomJr.:~ 
graduate spoke to the group on 
'Safety of Children'.; Toys"· Mh. 

Merritt rerorted on mvcstigatlons of 
producH. sold 111 \Vest Vugmia deal-
109 With complamts rrom consumeI' 
concernmg weights and measures. Mrs. 
Stuart reported on pendmg legislation 
dealing with the need for consumer 
education of the disadvantaged 

One of the classes pTlmary ob
Jectives IS to develop curriculum to 
be used by the parlJclpants in the 
schools where they are employed 
This class enables the participants to 
qualify for federal funds to carry out 
consumer educat ion courses in their 
respec tive communities. 

Gilmer Co. Has 
New Doc., Nurse 

The people of Gilmer Co, now 
have access to a ful-time med ica1 
physician The new M.D. is Dr. Barr}' 
Grosskopf. He has completed medicaJ 
school at the University of Miami 
and his internship at Virginia Mason 
Hospital. Seattle, Washington. Dr 
Grosskopf came to the Gilmer area 
as a result of the U.S. Pub lie Hcalth 
Serv ice program wh ich was author
ized by President Nixon in 1970. He 
signed up fo r the Gilmer area a year 
before the program was passed by 
Congre.$S. 

The docto r came to G lenville o n 
Jan. 18. 1972. In the beginning, most 
of hi s medical pract ice was admin
istered from a black bag. Since then 
.t clinic has been established o n WaJ
nut SI. in GlenviUe. All of thi s has 
been an effo rt by the doctor since 
he has received no federal or state 
support fo r his pract ice. 

Dr. G rosskopf is accompanied by 
his nurse, Miss Dorothy De Looff. 
Both contribute many ho urs each 
week to the 7,782 people in the 
G lenville, Stu mp town, CedarviJle,and 
Sand Fork areas. In additio n to 
running the cl inic they also give 
emergency medicaJ care 10 the even
ings and make house calls. 

When asked about hi s plans fo r 
the fu ture, the doc tor stated thai 
he is interested m do ing h is resh 
dencv work soon. He feels that pri
va te practice is a drag and is more 
concerned with working whe re h is 
help is most needed. 

N.T.E. Examination Set 
For August 15, 1972 

Persons completing the requue
menls for a degree in August, 1972, 
and who have not pJeYioutly taken 
the NatioNi T_ Exomination 
mu. t do 10 011 July 15, 1972, Such 
penons must have approval of the 

Dean of the College. These studen ts 
shoa ld have registered for the exam
ination on July 15, 1972. 

The National Teachen Examin
atlon will begin at 8:00 A,M. Stud
ents taking the examination must 
report to the' gy mnasium at this time 
with their ticket 

Ripley Arts, Crafts Fair 
Considered "Successful" 

Paul latos demonstrated pottery
makmg <It th~ Arts and Crafts rail at 
Cedar Lake .... , June 3Q-July4. He had 
a very sUccessful pottery exhibit in 
the GSC booth thiS year He sold 
more than $300 in pottery Craftsmen 
and other interested people came in 
gr~at number\ in ~"pitc of heavy rams. 
The damp weather did not dampen 
the buyen' !ipuits. Paul is pre.scntly 
In Ccdar Point, OhiO, and will demon
strate pottery-making all summer 

Mr Charles eScott, Chauman of 
the Art Dept.. states that IOstead of 
mamtaining the College booth in thc 
future, each artist or craftsman will 
be accepted on mdividuaJ merit. He 
will be glad to assist any students 
who would like to apply for appren
ticeship at the Arts and Crafts Fair 
next year. Training will be available 
in pottery, weaving. woodcarving, 
wood turning, drawing. pamting, 
print-making. blacksmithing, and 
foundry work. Approved candidates 
may receive expense-paid lnstruction 
with master craftsmen for the five 
days of the fair. There were 27 
apprentices this year. 

Mr. David Gillespie 

Frank Pfaff Named 
University Fellow 

Frank Pfaff of Beltsville, Md . has 
been appointed a University Fellow at 
American University in Washington, 
D.C. He is a 197 1 graduate of GSC 
majo ring in English 7·12 and social 
studies 7-9. He then entered the pro
gram at Am . U. leading to a Ph . D. 
in English. 

When appo inted , Pfaff was one of 
eight students who were named Uni
versity FeUows. Among the eigh t stu 
dent s, six have MA degrees from such 
universities as Harvard , Amherst, Uni
versity of Va., and Universi ty of Md. 
Accordi ng to Frank , competitio n in 
classes was very keen He said that 
in the fllst two months, he had many 
misgivings and do ubted tha t he could 
meet th is competition. 

A t the end of the first semester 
Pfaff obta ined a 4 .0 grade average 
and cont inued his performance by 
aga in atta ining a 4.0 fo r the second 
semester. He is the only student 
al1)o ng the eigh t to have a 4 .0 average 
for the first year. 

Nex t year as part of the program 
for a Ph.D., Pfaff will be teaching 
classes in Western World Literature, 
wh ich is similar to English 430 at GSC. 
This experimentaJ program lead ing to 
the doctorate combines li terary re-
search and un iversity teaching under 
supervision. 

When asked about his undergraduate 
preparation. Pfaff said the experience 
that proved most vaJuable to him 10 

his study was the literary courses of 
clo!ie reading and anaJysis. He also 
stated that the methods of explica
tion de texte he lped hUll, not only in 
his mferpretation, in class but also 

Mr. David Gillespie 
Edits Confrontation 

After two years of being a con
sultant, Mr. David Gillespie has be
come the editor of Confro ntation. a 
pubhcation dealing basicaUy with book 
reviews and literary criticism. Mr 
Gillespie is conscientious and dedicated 
to his field and h s greatly improved 
our library sinC( becoming head 
librarian. The literary paper, Confron
tat io n becamt. 3 reality in 1970 due 
to the joint effort of Mr. Gillespie 
and Mr. Alan Heath. a member of R.r 
K. Library staff at that time. Mr. 
Gillespie was very en th usiastic about 
the idea of the Literary publica tion and 
strived for it s success. The associate 
ed itors Carl A. Kerr, a member of the 
Language Arts Department and B. 
Blake Breitanhert , Jr., Pastor of the 
Glenville Presby terian church, feel 
that the edito rship is in very capable 
hands. 

Mr. Gillesp ie's interest in the stu
dents is shown by his request to any 
student interested in writing reviews, 
articles, poetry, or any type of art
work that will add variety to the 
paper. Please contact Mr. Gillespie at 
any time if you feel you have any 
contributions to make. 

Confro n tat ion has a new look as 
we ll as a new ed itor with t he summer 
issue. Mr . Frank Puskas, a member of 
the Art Department . has designed a 
new masthead fo r the paper giving 
it new depth and perception. Charles 
Sco tt and Alan Heath have also 
contributed to the artwork that is 
d isplayed throughout the Ptper. 

Anyone wish ing to obta in a copy 
of the paper, may find o ne at the 
circulation desk at the library. 

The swimming pool is open 
daily from 3:00 to 4:00 Monday 
through Th ursday , and from 7:00 
to 8:00 on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. 

••• 

Robert K. Gainer, Director of 
Alumni Affairs, has stated that two 
mov ies will be shown on campus 
during the summer school session 

proved bencficial in writmg papers. '-________ _ __ -J 

Spinning is one of the many activities at the ann"al Arts and Crafts fair. 
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Let's Swing Free! 

THE GLENV ILLE MERCURY 

R. Swatzyna Named 
Publication Editor 

The editor of the Mercury for the 
summer session is Ruth Swatzyna an 
English major from Seck ley , Swatzyna 
has previously served as reporter and 
also as feature editor for the Mercury. 

Vickie Ratliff of Charleston is news 
editor ; Mike Rust of Elkview is 
spor ts editor. Charles White of Glen

ville is photographer; Rick Waller of 
Elkview is circulation and advertismg 
manager; Jo Conley of Ravenswood 
and Kim Jones of Glenville are IBM 
operators; Sandy Roberts of Stump
town is typist. 

Reporters for the summer are: 
James A. Bleigh of Flatwoods, James 
Dorsey of Pinch, John Hart of Clen
denin, James Kingsbury of Grantsville, 
Jacquelin Morton of Weirton, David 
Pethtel of Hundred. Thomas Pritt of 
Beverly, Vickie Ratliff of Charles ton, 
Londa Rigney o f Parsons and Donetta 
Terry of Ansted. Mrs. Yvonne King 

is advisor. 
The' staff will pu blish five papers 

during the months of June, July, and 
August. 

First of all, it s just what this school needs. Its part of the 'KeepGlenvWe TEACHERS' AIDES SET 
Beautiful' campaign and it shows typical Glenville State College planning and REGIONAL WORKSHOP 
administration. On the lawn in front of stately, picturesque Clark Hall, right Summer workshop for teachers' 
next to the relatively new front to Louis Bennett Hall, and within eyesight of aides will be conducted at Women's 
Victorian Verona Mape l with its nat lawn and shady trees, stands esc's number Hall July 10 through 28. Duector of 
o ne eyesore and symbol of what seems to be the opinion of what GJenville Region IV, Mr. William H. Given, and 
students deserve: locked and chained swingsets. instructor , Mr. Joe Hickman, wiU 

When Ithe swingset was fust erected in front of the bu ilding most people offer a three-week course of in-service 
understood that it was for the kindergarten child.ren in classes conducted by GSC. training in the following general 
However it detracts from the scenic beauty of the campus, most knew it served areas: child development, audio
(supposed ly) some useful purpose, and it also cou ld provide something for the visual techniques, resource centers, 
undergrad uate student todo on a lazy Friday afternoon . Here, it is not especial- basic subject matter and materials, 
Iy necessary to add , though the temptation is great, that \1 is a sad state of college and elementary school procedures. 
and town affairs when a swingse t is looked forward to o n a co llege campus. Region IV aAd Region VI include 

However, the swingset's two prime purposes soo n saw their demises. First of 14 aides in West Virginia. The 
all , the thing was locked and cha ined, to keep aU of the 'big kids'off, and to re- program is operated through the State 
serve it for the kindergarten age students. Then, some a u~ust. venerab le person Department of Education. Because 
in the department of educatio n and pyschology apparently decided that the of their training, the aides, known as 
.. wing set I and recreational equipment was much too large fo r preschool p:Lra-p rofe ssion:lls. are more able to 
age children. assist the classroom teachers and to 

Now, we not only have a swingset as dubious asset to the scenery of our give some instruction with thell 
venerable institution of higher learning, but we have one that is also totally use- supervision. 
less in any utilitarian sense. It cannot be used by preschoolers, who might fall 
off and break their poor p liable bones, and it cannot be used by the G lenville 
State College Intense ly Interesting, In terested And Excited Student Body. Per
haps the reason that the swil"gsel is not unchained is because the great nebulous 
'they' (on whom everybody blames everything) is afraid that , if the average GSC 
student has the desire to swing on a swingset like a four-year-old then he also 
has the mental acuity of a four year old, and may try to steal it. 

-Ruth Swatzyna 
Editor-in-Chief 

Alpha Sigma Alpha Soror~y Compiles 
2.78 Average For Spring Semester 

Mrs. Jean S. Wright, Dean of 
Women has announced that Alpha 
Sigma Alpha has the highest sorority 
grade point average for the spring 
semeste r, 1972, with a 2.67. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma had the second highest 
average of 2.57. Rho A lpha Chi 
placed third with a 2.45 followed by 
Delta Zeta with 2.35. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha member~ ach
ieving a 3.00 or better were Phyllis 
Barnhart, Jo Ellen Conley, Germame 
Cox, Barbara Groves, and Barbara 
Southers. 

Members of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
with a 3.00 or better were Margaret 

Ball, Susan Chapman, Melanie Hess, 
Marcia Hoffman, Judy Jordan, Karen 
Price, Dtane White, Mary Wilson and 
Avalee McElwain. 

The Rho A lpha Chi member to 
achieve a 3.00 or better was Judy 
Ball. Members of Delta Zeta with a 
3.00 or better were Kay Woody 
Bunton , Cheryl Chaddock, Pam Grey
nolds, Paulette Jackson , Judy Meads 
and Patsy Reeves. 

The women's overall grade poiDt 
average for the spring semester was 
2.65 while the overall sorority aver

age was 2.51. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
The Student Newspaper 

Published weekly and entered as second class mall at the Post 
Office at Glenville, W Va. 2635 I. SubscriptIOn - $3.50 a year 

Editor-in-Chief. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . ............. Ruth Swatzyna 
News Editor. . . . . . . • .. • .......•...•...... ...... . Vick ie Ratliff 
Sports Editor .........•..... ' ..•...•................ Mike Rust 
Photographer ...............•.........•..•....... Cha rles White 
Circulation Manager. . . .. .. . ..•...•...•............ Rick Wa lJer 
Advertising Manager . .. . ..............•.. .. ....... .. . Rick Waller 
ISM Operators . ..... ....................... Jo Conley. Kim Jones 
Advisor. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .................. Yvonne H. King 
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Library Acquires 
New Business Books 

The Reference section of the Ro-
bert F. K idd Library has recently 
acqu ired four of the services of Com
merce Clearing House, Inc.; namely, 
The Standard Federa l Tax Reporter, 
Tax Court Reporter, Federal Excise 
Tax Reporter and State Tax Report
er-West Virginia. 

The services are four of a Wide 
range of tax: and buslOess serv ices 
offered by CCH. 

Both laymen and experts m the 
fields of business and law Will find 
the Reporter helpfu l to theu need~. 
With each of the serv ices is an ex
planation of it s use and scope. In 
the Index vo lume is a detailed ex
planation of Its use, of great assistance 
10 find 109 malenal in the Reporter. 
This index vo lume also mcludes, along 
with the topical mdex. supp lemen
tary information and tables, as well 
as a glossa ry of top terms. 

The Federal Tax Reporter cove rs 
aU areas relatmg to the Internal Re
venue Code and ItS dcvclopmcnb 
Such areas as Individual Income Ta>.. 
and Federal Estate Tax are covered 10 

detail. 
Federal Excise Tax Reporter rc· 

lates mainly to ta).cs Im posed on 
goods and services. Liquor and to
bacco ta.xes faU LOtO thl<; categor) 

The West Virginia Ta., Reporter 
is one of 50 state ta>. 'iCrvices pro
duced by eCH, and covers all facet .. 
of West Virginia state tax law 

The Court Reporter will keep one 
up·to-date on the deciSions of tax 
courts, along with petitions who have 
filed with the courts. 

AU services feature topical divi .. ioO'i 
headed up by heavy guide cards wilh 
plastic tabs for easy location of 
material. 

Monday , July 10, 1972 

~wn at Press Night is the summer ~ercuty staff with Editor, Ruth M. 
Swatzyna seated in the center slot. 

Psychological Effects 
Of Marijuana Noted 
The Mecuty is running a serial in matively to the question, ' Have you 

the summer issues on the cunent topic ever used marijuana'!'That wou ld mean 
of marijuana. The infonnation below that more than eight million people have 
comes from the Federal SoUtce Book, tried the drug. Twelve percent of the 
published by the National Oeanng- young people indicated that they have 
house For Drug Abuse Information. tried it. Exact statistics are difficult to 

The psychological effects of mari- obtain because of the legal penalities. 
juana are variable. They include diS- In college surveys, two-thuds of 
tort ions of hearing, vision and sense of those who said that they had tried the 
time. Thought becomes dream-like. The drug did SO less than a dozen times. 
belief that one is thinking better is Another quarter are occasional users, 
not unusual. Performance may be and the rest-less than 10 percent-
hampered or unchanged . lUusions may be considered daily o r heavy users. 
(misinterpretation of sensations) are 
often reported , but hallucination (ex
periencing nonexistent sensat io ns) and 
delusions (false beliefs) are rare . Un
founded suspicion may occur, and 
this may be accompanied by anxiety. 
More often the feeling is one of a pas
sive euphoria or 'high.' The individual 
tend .. to withdraw into himself . Occa
sionally, uncontrollable laughter or 
crying may occur. 

A nxiety reactions and panic states 
have been noted. Accidents have 
occurred due to impaired judgment 
and time-space distortions. The user, 
especially if he is inexperienced, may 
become excessively suspicious of peo
ple and take action that leads to 
injury. A toxic psychosis consisting 
of mental confusion, loss of contact 
With reality, and memory disturbances 
has been recorded . 

The effects of prolonged use are 
not scien tifically known. In those 
countries where cannabis use has been 
traditIOnal . excessive amounts are 
claimed to induce loss of motivation, 
apathY, memory difficulties and loss 
of mental acuity. Reports of psychot iC 
breakdowns from the ex tended use 
of marijuana are frequently found in 
the medical literature of the Near and 

Alcohol and Sleep 
Entertain Students 

By Vickie Ratliff 

Have you eVlf wondered what 
happens to the 400 odd summer stu
dents when the old classes are flIlally 
over'! On a stroll across the campus 
you will probably encounter four or 
five charac ters 'holding up the waIf 
in front of the cafeteria. Most of the 
commuters head home when their 
classes end, but what of us who stay 
on the somewhat inactive campus for 
a long evening? Some of us indulge 
10 daring and dashing games of fris
bee, others in hair-raising bouts of 
ping pong and if we're lucky a 
prosperous game of poker. The stu
dent who seeks his recreation in the 
town may find such inviting signs as 
'No Bare Feet Allowed' or 'No ice· 
cream cones served inside.' 

So what to do? The major at-
traction seems to be the public beer 
Joint, SO who can wonder why the 
blood of the average esc student 
IS 75% alcohol? Of course there are 

Midd le East, but these require further always the books but who can con-
sc ientific IIlvesti.eation . .centrate on old world philosophy 

The heavy use of mar ijuana can when the temperature is 95
0 

and 
affect the personality development of lISing and the 'caU of the cue stick' 
the young person. By making mari- IS ringing in the ears? 
Juana use a career, the young person Some of our more prosperous 
avo ids normal life stresses and the studen ts may sleep away the long 
problems that are an mtrinsic part after noons or lose themselves in such 
of growing up . He therefore misses the exciting intellectual tales as Mr. Car
opportunit y to mature to his full toon, Gilligan's Island o r Uncle Willy . 
physical and mental potential. In ad- The trend seems to be 'early to bed,' 
dltion, the developing personality is not so much for health purposes but 
known to be susceptible to the effects for lack of anything better to do. 
of all mmd-altering substances. Is It not unusual then. With all the 

Mar ijuana has no known aphro- free hme the students have to study 
dlSlac property At various times m during the summer that the grades are 
the past. both promiSCUity and lmpO- usually not outstanding? Perhaps sleep 
tence have been attributed to the use fat igues the brain or beer dulls lhe 
of marijuana without sc ientifi c basis senses. Whatever the cause, many stu-
for ei ther aUegation. dents arc findiTUl themselves faced 

The consistent user, the 'pothead,' with permanent boredl)m, the heart
is likely to be emotionally disturbed, break of alcoholism, and for some,d 
accord ing to many stud ies of thi' grou{l. good ~tudy habits. 
li e is using the drug to treat his per .. on-r------------, 
ahty problems. 

The use of marijuana is mcreasmg 
In a recent nationwide survey, four 
% of those queried responded affir-

Dr. Nuz um of the Education De· 
partment has announced the number 
of student teachers for the upcoming 
FaU. There will be approximately 
82 student teachets in seconduy ed
ucation and 31 student teachers in 
elementary education. 
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Coach Jesse Lilly Expresses Optimism 
About 1972·73 Championship Team 

Young J unio r Leaguers are shown in Thursday nigh t action. 

Have Y ou H eard . . . 
By Mike Rust 

Davis has only seven healthy pitchers 
left now with the departure of Garber. 
Kevin Merchant Transfers ... 

With four returning starters from 
a championship tcam, basketball coach 
Jesse LiUy has to be optimistic a· 
bout next year Rumt? Yes, but 
at the same time he expresses sin
cere caution. 

"We have to be optimistic, but 
since we'rc the champs.. everyone 
will be gunning for us," he said 
"Everyone wants to beat the top 
team." 

Gone from last year's squad arc 
centers Dale Tawney and Ken Led
better along with lflvaluable thtrd 
guard Jim Spicer. 

The center job shapes up as a 
dogf"tght between three potentiaUy 

I 
outstanding, but inexperienced, per 
formers. They are 6-6 "Shaft" Oat
cher, 6-6 Rick Short, and 6-6 Wes 

Denham. All three will be freshman 
in eligibility although Datcher will 
be a sophomore academically. 

The third guard position shows 
morc experience with Gene King and 
Arthur Blackmon bei~ able to spell 
the Smgmg Jim Garnett and Ron 
Jones. Two freshman, Harvey Chcs· 

ter, 6·1, and Mark Elder, 6-1, shou ld 
provide even more depth in the back. 
Courl. 

The Pioneers are rich with for
wards. All-conference selections Steve 
Datcher and Earl Hawkins return 

Recruiting is a very important 
aspect of the game of basketball 
Coach Tim Carney feels that on the 
college level one must recruit if he 
expects to win. Recruiting may be 
7 Y7r of the game of basketball on the 
college level today 

There are several things to look 
for when recruiting a basketball play
er A boy should have good speed 
and quickness if he cJl.pects to excel 
in the game. If a person has good 
speed and quickness he will be able 
to make up for some of the other 
faults he might have. 

Coach Carney fee ls it is important 
to see a boy play many times during 
the season It is difficult to judge a 
player if a coach Judges the boy on 
the first appearance. 

A coach should try to till the 
positions that are vacant on his team. 
If the team needs big men that is 
what he should try to recruit. A 
coach may recruit only one or two 
players but if they can fill the va
cant positions that is all that is 
necessary. 

Almost anyone can look at the 
super ball player and tell whether he 
can play college ball. However, a 
coach must decide whether the aver
a~e baH player can play. This is 

especiaUy true on the small coUege 
level because most of the great ball 
players go to a big college or univer· 
sity 

Coach Carney feels that the main 
problem GSC has in recruitmg is no 
scholarships. I t is difficult to re· 
cruit against Morris Harvey, Fainnont 
and the private schools who have 
scholarships 

Environment can be a problem 
because most players would rather 
go to a big town or big school. Some 
boys are very I nrealistic and will go 
to a big school and ride the bench for 
four years. 

Coach Carney and Coach Lilly have 
done a great Job recruiting the past 
3 years. They have put together a 
team with great speed and qu ickness, 
plus the desire to win, and win is 
certainlv what they have done. 

Shooting ability is something every 
coach looks for. A player who shoots 
the ball with a soft touch can be a 
big asset, because the main object of 
the game is to put the ball in the 
basket. 

A coach also looks to see how 
well a boy moves without the baJJ 
and if he is a good team baJl player. 
These are two aspects of the game 
that the average fan of the game does 
not look for du r ing the game. 

Coach Lilly madf" a giant stride 
last week by setting up some sort of 
organized sporting events for the young 
people living in Glenville by establish-
109 a junior basketball league. The 
league Will be for boys in grade 
school and junior high school I feel 
that this program was long overdue. 
This league will help in giving tbe 
boys something to do during the 
summer and I am sure it will be a 
big hit. Coach Lilly's so'n, Bill. had 
alot to do in getting the program 
started. He made several phone calls, 
lining up the boys who would want 
to play. The games will be played on 
Tuesday and Thufsday night before 
the big Intramural games start. 

Coach Lilly received some great 
news last week when It was learned 
that AII-Conference basketball player 
Kevin Merchant announced that he will 
enroll atGlenville State for the coming 
semester. Kevin will have to sit out a 
year but is certain to help the Pio
neersout the followingycar. Merchant 
was a three year regu lar at Morris 
Harvey. It is reported that he will 
begin play in the intramural league 
sometime this week. 

with highly capable backup men r-------------------------.., 
RaJph Cook, BW Sellards, and Roger 
Hess. 

The league could be made into 
a developmental program in helping 
ow young basketball players. It will 
certainly be a big plus for the high 
school basketball coaches, for the 
boy playing In this league wiIJ pro
bably become oriented into his style 
of play. 

If this program proves to be suc
cessful look for a midgetlcague foot. 
baJJ and a little league basebaIJ pro
gram to be estabhshed. 

The games will start at 6 :00 p.m., 
and tf one finds him or herself with 
some spare time during this period go 
up to the gym and watch the games. 
Maybe we will get to see a future 
colle2e All-American in action. 

In tram ural Softball . .. 
Coach Carney's intramural softball 

league is really having a tough time of 
geUmg a game played. At fllst the 
league did not have enough teams, 
they had three and needed four. Now 
that they have enough teams the 
weather has been a factor It seems 
that it has rained every Monday or 
Wednesday maklOg it impossible for the 
field to dry up enough. Maybe next 
week? 

Major League Standings ... 
My predictions of a few weeks 

ago seem to be shaping up pretty 
good. I r) the American League, Oak
land is moving out in front in the 
Western Division and Baltimore is 
starting to move in the East. The 
National League is not going exactly 
as' I planned but I look for some 
changes in the next few weeks. Cin
cmnati is ahead 10 the West but watch 
for Los Angeles to move up. In the 
East the Puates are up but watch for 
the Cubs and the Mets to pass them by. 
Lak.ers Having Tough Time ... 

The Lakers have been having a 
tough time of it during the early 
parts of the intramural season. After 
winning their first game they have 
dropped three straight by the scores 
of 70·67.78·75. and 85·82. Two 
of these loses have come in overtime. 
AsTom Lilly puts it, "They havejust 
not been getting the good breaks." 
Football S~ason ... 

Football season is just a month 
and a half away. Coach Hanlin and 
his staff arc already busy at work 
planning for a successful season. The 
coaches have many holes to fill left 
by graduation but with the freshmen 
and sophomores maturing quickly 
Coach Hanlm and staff should not 

Lilly likes having so much talent 
returning but insists that the toughest 
Job lies ahead. "We'll have to work 
twice as hard next year. I t's hard to 
reach the top but a lot harder to 
stay there." 

Coach Carney Begins 
Intramural Softball Play 

Coach Carney has announced that 
intramu ral softball wiu begin Monday, 
July 10. ALI games will be played at 
Kanawha Field, 3 miles west of 
town on Route 5. 

The Wright Guys, Dorsey's Dod
gers, Larry's Lambs, and Reale's 
Raiders wm compete each Monday 
and Wednesday for the league title. 

Team I, The Wright Guys; Scotty 
Hamilton, Dave Wright, Bob Hardman 
John Harbour, John Lilly, Larry 
Q.ueen, Roger Hess. Mike Rust, Bill 
Lilly, Clyde Stepp, and Ted Williams. 

. Team II , Dorsey's DOdgers; Dennis 
Fitzpatrick, Roger DaVisson, Andy 
Summers, Jim Dorsey, Wes Denham, 
~ene King, John Marta, George Brum. 
fIe ld, T im Carney, Frank Puskas, 
Jerry Milliken, and Bob Summers. 

Team III , Larry's lambs; Larry 
have too many worries. Look for a Lamb, Paul Ashby, D. A. Wilson 

Jack Nick laus has already arrived couple of the on-com 109 recruits to BiU Morrow, Larry Grzyb, J oe Win: 

Grand Slam ... 

in Muirfield, Sco tland hoping to add push the veterans lor starting jobs Dave Bunton, Jim Garnett, Craig 
the British Open on his quest for the especially at quarterback with the Ch. apman, Ralph COOk, and Tom 
Grand Slam of Golf. He IS the 9·5 addilionofformer Potomac State star Lilly. 
favoflte to win the tournament Nick- Ed Williams. Team IV, ReaJe's Raiders; Phil 
laus has already won the U.S. Open OfficiaJs. . . ReaJe, Rudy King, Bm Sellards, Gary 
and the Masters tournament. The referees are having a tough Cotton, Gary MitcheIJ, Rex Kuhl, 
AJ I-Star Game.. . time of calling the intramuraJ basket- Joe Putnam,Jim Stotts, Dave Hewitt, 

With the All-Star game coming up ball games Coaches Lilly, Carney, Guy Perry, and Rick WaUer. 
everyone I think IS going with the and Mr. Hardman are dOing a fine ,-----------0, 
National League except myself and job of officiating the games but with 
Peck Dorsey. \\efeel that American aU the games so close it is rough to 
League wW come through as they did make the call that will please every
last year Our rcason for our belief in one knowing that It will definitely 
the American League, there will pro- affect the outcome of thc game. 
bably be too many Piiates on the Final Score ... 
Nallonal League squad If anyone is waJking the halls of 
Pirates Strlke Again. . . the Physical Education bUilding, be 

The Pirates have done it again to sure and stop in and hsten to the 
theu Charleston farm club. Pittsburgh smgtng gomg on in Camp C~unscling 
called up the Charlies leading hitter class at 100. hm Stott~ ~s leading 
and pitcher. Richie Zisk was hitting the song parade. Ed Williams and 
295 with 15 homeruns and 54 runs Pete Wood, two former WVU greats, 

batted in. Gene Garber was 9.2 for the are playmg professional football m 
Charlies and had a 1.66 earned run Canada-now. After reading that story 
average. Charleston is currently atop m THt~E magazine about J~hnny 
the International League three games Bench It has got me wondenng a
ahead of Louisville. Manager Red bout "Manny Who?" Have a good wook 

SC HEDU LE 
July 10 July 24 

6,001Vvsll 6,00 III vs IV 

700 III vs I 7 00 II vs I 

July 26 

July 12 600 I vs IV 

600 II vs I 700 II vs III 

700 III vs IV 

July 17 July 31 

600 II vs III 600 II vs IV 

700lvslV 7'00 III vs I 

July 19 August 2 

6,00 I vs III 600 I vs II 

700 IV vs II 700lVvslll 

~------------~ 

Intramural Statistics 
Scoring Leaders r. Pts. FG FT AVG. TEAMS' 
Datcher 4 87 40 7· 17 21.75 (Pacers) 
Spicer 8 1 33 14·18 20.25 (NelS) 
Cook 79 35 11·26 19.75 (NelS) 
King 72 27 18·24 18.00 (Colonels) 
Caudill 68 28 14·23 17.00 (Lakers) 
Sellards 63 27 9·15 15.75 (Colonels) 
Denham 63 25 13·18 15.75 (Colonels) 
Tawney 44 20 4-5 14.6 (NelS) 
Ra. Hess 29 13 3·3 14.5 (NelS) 
Ro. Hess 59 26 7·13 13.50 (Lakers) 
Wilson 50 22 6·7 12.50 (Pacers) 
K. Ledbetter 49 19 11·14 12.25 (Lakers) 
R. Ledbetter 23 9 5·8 11.50 (LaJ<ers) 
Garnett 44 17 10-13 11.00 (Pacers) 
D. Hardman 20 10 0-1 10.00 (Nets) 

Games This Week 

Ju ly 11 Tuesday 
Ju ly 15 Tuesday Ju ly 25 Tuesday 

6:30 Colonels vs lakers 
6:30 Nets vs Lakers 6:30 Colonels vs Nets 

7:30 Pacers vs Nets 
7:30 C':'lonels vs Pacers 7: 3 0 Pacers vs Lakers 

July 13 Thursday 
July 20 Thursday July 27 Thursday 

6: 3 0 Pacers vs Lakers 
6-30 Netsvs Lakers 6:30 Lakers vs Nets 

7:30 Nets vs Colonels 
7.30 Colonels vs Lakers 7:30 Pacers vs Colonels 

Offense G PTS. Pct August 1 Tuesday 
6:30 Nets vs Pacers 

Lakers 303 75.75 7:30 Lakers vs Colonels 
Pacers 295 73.75 
Nets 282 70.50 
Colonels 276 69.00 

STANDINGS 

Defense Teams W· L 

Colonels 278 
Colonels 3 • I 

69.50 
Pacers 282 

Nets 2 • 2 
70.50 Pacers Nets 286 71.50 

2 . 2 

Lakers Lakers I • 3 
305 76.25 

Coach Carney moves past Jim Spicer during recent intramural game. 
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Sororities, f ratern~ies 
Plan Summer Retreats 

The various social fraternities and 
sororities at esc are planning re
treats for this summer. Some have 
already indulged in the delights of 
getting together this summer. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority plans 
to have its retreat from July 21 - 23 
at Cedar Creek State Park. 

Delta Zeta sorority plans to have 
its retreat from August 4 - 6 at 
Glenville. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority plans 
to have its retreat on July 21 - 23 
at Alum Bridge. 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity plans 
to have its summer retreat on July 
28 to 30 at Summersville Lake. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity's 
retreat is July 28 - 30 at their fra
ternit) house in Glenville. 

Theta Xi fraternity has already 
had their summer retreat from June 
16 - 18 at their fraternity house in 
Glenville. 

Datton's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Coaches who were on campusfor the recent football camps include Don 
Arthur, East Bank: High School; Ron Rice, University of Maryland; Frank 
Elwood, Ohio University j and back row Glenville State College coaches, 
Robert Summers, Bill Hanlin, Earl Adoifsan, and Jeny Milliken. 

Howes 

Hamric's Jewelry Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

Glenville, W. Va. the entire family. 

"A business built on quality." 

GOD HELP 
BOBBY AND HELEN 

8 P.M, 

August 

They're in love in Needle Park 

the p-anic in 
neeille park 

College 

Auditorium 

slafllng AL PACINO and KITTY WINN produced by DOMINICK DUNNE dlfecled by JERRY SCHATZBERG 
screenplay by JOAN DIDION and JOHN GREGORY DUNNE ,OUNNE OIOION OUNNEcro<!uchanCOLORBYOE LUXE 

Monday, July 10, 1972 

Godfrey Does Research 
For Isolating Repressors 

GSC has a pioneer of a new breed 
called 'molecular biologist.' Larry J. 
Godfrey has begun an in-depth re
search in basic TAolecular genetics in 
the air-conditioned laboratory on the 
second floor of the Science BUilding. 

The DNA molecule, regarded as 
'the keeper of the code of life,' con
tains intangible units of function, 
known as genes, which are in turn 
controlled by protein materials called 
repressors. Bacteria are used in this 
study on repressor structure and' func
tion. Larry is trying to isolate a type 
of these repressors. Then, he will run 
analyses on them as to structure and 
with particular attention to the lac 
region of the e. coli dna. When the 
structure of the repressors is known 
he wants to synthesize them in the 
laboratory. If the repressors can be 
isolated, identified, synthesized, then 
perhaps they can be manipulated. The 
value of this power to manipulate 
gene expression would be vital in un
derstanding hereditary diseases and 
other cell functions. 

The primary purpose of this research 
is to give the scientist tools and skills 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

for fwther research. He is using basic 
bio-chemical techniques with 'clean' 
conditions on bacterial cultures. Later, 
he plans to switch from bacteria to 
virus. Techniques must be rermed in 
order to study the bacterio-phage, 
which is a sub-microscopic agent that 
destroys bacteria. The use of vires in 
the project will probably be started 
this fall. 

Larry hopes to continue his research 
at Cornell University. Their teaching 
staff includes several Nobel Prize 
winners. At the present time, he and 
his wife, Charlotte, live at Murphy's 
Trailer Park. 

According to Life Magazine, (Oct. 
4,1963), this new frontier of research 
is being explored by scientists who 
began as mathematicians, Physicists, 
and chemists who have turned their 
attention, their ingenious techniques 
and their precision instruments to the 
study of living organisms. Dr. MarshaD 
,Nirenburg, of the National Institute of 
Health , took the riist great step in 
understanding the genetic code. He 
provided the biological Rosetta Stone, 
the crucial key to translating the 
heiroglyphics of life's code. 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD <.!UALITY 

MERCI-IANDlSI-

Glenville, West Virginia 

Guyan Factory Outlet 

Welcomes all College 
Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

You might call us a "shopping center" bank. 

You can get any bank service you need from us. 
Which is why we-as a full·service bank-are a kind 

of shopping center bank. 
Here, you can get checking and savings accounts; 

personal, business and automobile loans, and 
even safe deposit boxes. 

Come on in today, No point in waiting for a sale. 
That's the only way we don't resemble a shopping center! 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Glenville, West Virginia - Member F.D.I.C, 


